
TOGETI{ER *ith, all and 3ingul.r, th. RishL, MdbcB, H.r.dilaft.lt! and AppurtenencB to the said Pre ile b.lonsin& or in .nyei3. iciddt or aDD.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, th. s.id Premi3.s unto thc laid SOUTHEASI'ERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, its succssor! and

Assigns. Ar-rd-.--..-- Heirs, Executors

,nd AdDiDbtrarors. to warrant end forev.r d€icnd aU and sitrsula. the said PrcEises (nto th. said SOUTI{FASTERN I.IFE INSUR.{NCE COMPANY, it3 Suc-

.- ...-.,.....Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigrrs, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

And the said Mortgagor.,--.... agree.-....-- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a suln not less than..,.-..-.

.....Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee, and keep the same

hr{r.d from loss or damagc by 6re, and .s3ig! thc policy ol insuraf,c€ to th. said hortgag..; aDd tfat in the.vdt rhat thc mortsagor...... lhall .t dy tim. lail

to do sq then the 3aid morqage. ma, caus. the s.me to be insured in its ,am!, and ..iEridB. iB.lf ior th. prcEiuh trd .x!.n!. oi su.h in3urane und.r this

mortgage. witt inter€st.

.bove d*cribed pr.mis€s to said nortgageei or iti !!.es$rs or asigns. and .gr.c that.try JrdSE of the Circuit Court of said Staie, Day, at chamb€re or oth..vi3c.

appoint r receiver, witt authority to t.ke po$ession of said lremis$ and ollect seid rdts and profits, a0plying the net procceds thercafter (after peyilg corts

of cotlaction) troon said dcht, int.r.st, cost q .{rcnsG; withdt liabilily to a..ourt fo. anytlins m.re than tlE rdts and !.ofits actMlly cotl..ted.

ITROVIDI1D ALWAYS, nevertheless, and it is the true intent and rneaning of the parties to these Presents, that if.-....- the said

mortAagor -..-, do and snall well and truly pay or cause to be !.id unto the 3aid mortgaSle the debr or su'n oi Doncy afore$aid, with itrterest therot, if .ny

b. du., ac@rding io th. tru. i .nt and ft.nins oI rh. said rotc ..., th.h !hi! d6d of bars"ir dd 3al. sb.ll @sq d.t.rmin€, .nd h. {tt.ly null .nd wid;

oth.rvise to rehain in full lorcc atrd virtue

payment shall be made.

WITNESS

year of the Independence of the United States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTFI CAROI,INA, -

...-County, i
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATN.

...--.and made oath that ,.......he saw

witnessed the execution thereof

l'ERSONAI.T,Y appeared before me-......

written Deed; and that.--..,.he, with..

SWORN to before me, this------

.(L. S.)
C.Notary Public, S.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

...County,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

.--..--..., do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, thatI,

the wife of the within named.-.........-.-- .....

did this rtay appe.r b.for. mc, and upon beins privat€ly and 3cparatcly cxaoin.d by 8., did declar. that she do.s frely, voluf,tarily, and without ey @mpulsion,

dreit or fe.r ol any D€rsof, or perons whmsocver, rdos.e, rel.*q dd fotcfi relinquish unto th. withe n.med SOUTHEASTERN I.IFE INSURANCE

COMpANY, ir5 succ.sstu and asisns, all her jnt.rcst and .st.te, aud al6o a[ hcr right .nd cleim ol dower, in, oI or to .]l .nd sinsular th. premias withitr

mctrtioncd and r.l.ae.d.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.....-...

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

Recorded .ryz...........


